OTHER EXCURSIONS
Encompassing almost 9,000 square miles (roughly the size of Massachusetts), Belize offers a diverse landscape
of majestic mountains, lush rainforests and magical archaeological wonders tucked away in perfectly preserved
parks and reserves. There are myriad ways to explore this mesmerizing masterpiece of nature and man, one more
exhilarating than the next.
Horseback Riding
Sightseeing takes on a different dimension atop a horse. And in Belize, resorts and tour operators can arrange
for a horseback riding excursion. All skill levels are accommodated, whether clients prefer cantering across the
savanna or meandering through the jungle. The horses also cover ground that might be difficult to navigate on
foot. Riding is popular in northern Belize’s Blue Creek area and in the Cayo District near the Sittee River on a route
that passes great Maya sites.
Zip-Lining
For a true bird’s eye view of the rainforest, canopy tours are a great option. Traverse from tree platform to tree
platform securely fastened to a steel cable see the sights from a new angle. Zip-line tours are available in
wilderness areas throughout Belize.
Golf
A golfer’s dream locale, Belize offers several scenic options that will fit your clients to a tee. Imagine sinking a putt
on a private island surrounded by the most amazing water hazard: the Caribbean. Or chipping out of a sand trap
with an iguana looking on. It’s all possible.
Caye Chapel
This private-island 18-hole course has been deemed one of the best in the world and has attracted golf’s biggest
names.
»» Location: 10 miles off the coast of Belize and easily reached from Belize City, Caye Caulker or Ambergris
Caye
Roaring River Golf Course
The 9-hole, par-64 executive course’s untamed setting—surrounded by jungle vegetation and wildlife like crocodiles,
iguanas and tropical birds—adds excitement to any game.
»» Location: On the Western Highway outside Belmopan in the Cayo District

